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ABA response to FACTS 
on TV  ad time
SYDNEY: The ABA has asked the Federation of 
Australian Com m ercial Television Stations 
(FACTS) to undertake public consultation on  
proposed  changes to advertising time on  
television.

FACTS w ants changes to the com m ercial 
television industry cod e of practice to m eet 
exp ected  dem and for advertising time from  
political parties during election cam paigns.

‘Before w e consider any change to the cod e, 
the ABA m ust be satisfied appropriate  
com m unity safeguards are in place, any change  
is endorsed by a majority of com m ercial 
television stations and political parties, and  
thirdly that m em bers of the public have been  
given an adequate opportunity to com m ent on  
the proposed  ch an g e ,’ said Mr Nick Herd, ABA  
D irector of Program  Services.

He said the ABA w ould be particularly keen  
to see the results of public consultation by 
FACTS on its p rop osed  change to advertising  
time. FACTS has called for com m ent on the 
change in n ew sp aper advertisem ents on 20 
January.

FACTS has asked the ABA to register a change  
to the cod e w hich w ould allow up to one extra  
minute of advertising in any prim e time hour 
(betw een 6 .0 0  p.m . and midnight) to allow  for 
political advertisem ents.

This w ould not increase the total am ount of 
advertising now  show n on television during 
prime time (78  minutes in six hours) but m ay  
m ean view ers see m ore advertisem ents (up to 
16 minutes an hour) w hen high rating 
program s are show n during prim e-tim e in 
election periods.

Currently, an average of 13 minutes per hour 
of non-program  m atter is allow ed in prim e
time (with a m axim um  of 15 minutes in any 
one hour and no m ore than 14 minutes 
scheduled in any four of those hours).

FACTS has not proposed  changes to 
advertising allow ed outside of prim e time. This 
is currently an average of 15 minutes per hour 
(with a m axim um  of 16 minutes in any one  
hour).

The com m ercial television industry cod e of 
practice took effect on 5 Septem ber 1993 w hen  
it was registered by the ABA. It will be subject 
to review  later in 1996.

ABA collects $148.8m in 
TV  and radio licence fees
SYDNEY: T he ABA has collected com m ercial 
broadcasting licence fees of over $ 1 48 .8m  
based on revenue earned by the industry 
during the 1994-95 financial year.

‘Broadcasting spectrum  is a scarce public 
resource and licence fees are paid by the 
industry for using this resource. The m oney  
collected goes to consolidated revenu e,’ said  
Mr Peter W ebb, ABA Chairman.

The ABA collected  $139m  from  44 
com m ercial television services (com p ared  to 
$1 2 4 .7m  from  44 services in the previous year) 
and $9-8m  w as collected  from  165 com m ercial 
radio services (com p ared  to $9.1m  from 164 
services in the previous year).

‘This is an 11.2 per cent increase on last year’s 
figure of $133-8m . It reflects the healthier state 
of the broadcasting industry in 1994-95 and the 
low er rebates claim ed by non-m etropolitan  
regional television services,’ said Mr Peter 
W ebb, ABA Chairman.

Most non-m etropolitan licensees in NSW,
ACT, Q ueensland and Victoria and both  
licensees in Tasm ania have been allow ed to 
claim  a rebate on all o r som e of their licence  
fees. This recognises the exp enses incurred by 
them  in expanding their service areas under 
the G overnm ent’s equalisation policy.

Rebates for this year totalled $1 7 .7m  
(com p ared  to $20m  in the previous year). The 
reduction is due to the fact that services in 
m arkets w hich first benefited from this policy  
in 1988-89 have now  exhausted  their right to a 
rebate.

A small num ber of services are yet to pay  
their fees or have not paid the correct fee.

Annual licence fees are calculated on a 
percentage of gross earnings by the licensee  
for the previous financial year. In order to 
preserve confidentiality, fees for individual 
operators are not available.
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